Abstract. Holonic networks constitute a type of organizational structures widely used at manufacturing enterprises. In an educational context, however, this type of structures remains practically unknown. The purpose of this paper is to demonstrate the applicability of these organizational structures to the design of professional training programs. Thus, we have herein proposed a conceptual model for holonic organizations that captures the structure and characteristics of this type of organizations. The use of this model is illustrated through the design of an academic organization devoted to professional training programs on Software Engineering. This paper describes the use of the combination of Holonic Networks and Business Models techniques for modeling complex organizational systems.
Introduction
The term "holon" refers to the basic unit of organization in biological and social systems. The term holon is a combination of the Greek word holos (whole) and the suffix on, meaning particle or part. A holon is an identifiable unit of a system, which at the same time is a system made up of subordinated parts [1] . The concept of holon has been widely used in both, intelligent manufacturing [2] and multi-agent systems [3] . The two basic properties of a holon are autonomy and cooperation. Each holon is autonomous in its decision-making and cooperates with other holons to meet the objectives of the system to which they belong.
In an entrepreneurial context, particularly in small and medium enterprises (SMEs), the concept of holon has enabled the creation of a type of flexible and dynamic organizational structure, which McHugh, Merli and Wheeler [4] called "virtual organization." A virtual organization is an entrepreneurial network with nodes made up of smaller organizations (holons) closely interrelated towards one or more common objectives.
We have discussed herein the applicability of holonic networks in the educational sector, particularly at university extension programs offering professional training.
In recent years, the supply and demand of E-learning professional training programs have grown significantly. A large number of Latin American colleges offer such programs on a regular basis. The design, operation and administration of a Professional Training Program (PTP) constitute a complex process that must be properly managed to guarantee the program effectiveness, efficacy, and efficiency.
Administration and operating processes require the structuring and execution of heterogeneous activities, such as academic administration, financial and accounting management, teaching, content design and LMS (Learning Management Systems) software administration, among others. Just like in the design process, PTP operation and administration processes are performed by individuals with dissimilar qualifications, who must cooperate and interact appropriately to guarantee the program success.
The purpose of this article is to demonstrate that holonic networks contribute to manage the complexity of PTP design, operation and administration. Therefore, a particular case study was selected: The Professional Training Program on Software Engineering at Universidad de Los Andes (Venezuela) [5] [6] .
The rest of this article is structured as follows: Section 2 describes, by means of a conceptual model, the concept of holonic organizations, as used in production enterprises. Section 3 summarizes the case study analyzed herein to illustrate the applicability of holonic networks in educational contexts. Section 4 introduces a PTP business model that together with the holonic network structure described in Section 5, illustrates how to manage a PTP. Finally, the concluding remarks are given in Section 6.
Holonic Organizations
In recent years, new processes for structuring organizations, using Information and Communication Technologies (ICTs), have arisen in order to improve internal business processes and speed up the interaction among related businesses. Virtual clusters and holonic organizations are two examples of these organizational structures. Clusters bring micro-businesses and/or SMEs (small and medium sized enterprises) together on an Internet website to manufacturing goods and/or providing services that would otherwise be impossible to achieve separately [4] . Holonic organizations bring one or more enterprises together with a common objective, forming a compound organizational structure. A virtual holonic organization is, therefore, made of a group of enterprises (companies or institutions) acting comprehensively to develop any business opportunity demanded by a client. Each participating company, known as holon, is responsible for executing one or more processes of the chain value required by the virtual organization [7] . Each holon has the ability to design and execute its own plans and define the strategies and activities required to perform the corresponding processes. Holons cooperate with each other to undertake all processes necessary for manufacturing the goods and/or providing the services requested from them.
Holonic organizations have a dynamic architecture that can be easily restructured to adapt to the client demands or to the changes imposed by their environment. In fig. 1 , we propose a conceptual model that describes the general architecture of holonic organizations, as used in the production and service sectors of the economy. As indicated by the model, some of the most relevant properties of a holonic organization are the following: ─ A holon is both a part and a whole, i.e., a holon is a network of holons that may be seen as resources used by the network to produce a required product (or provide a given service) in a cooperative and coordinated way. ─ A holonic network configuration is determined by:
o an organized set of production or service methods, known as business processes, and o a set of resources. ─ Each holonic unit develops one or more products or services, as required by the holonic network. ─ To attend a given order, each holonic unit participating in the network applies one or more production/service methods (business processes) according to a predefined plan.
Figure 1. Conceptual model of holonic organizations
Holonic organizations are known for their structure called holarchy, in which each holon is an enterprise or business unit that is equal or similar to the other holons composing the holarchical network (self-similarity principle). Holons are also autonomous (self-regulated) and capable of learning. 
Professional Training Programs (PTP)
In order to describe the applicability of holonic networks in an educational context, specifically in the domain of university extension schools, a real-life case study was used: The Professional Training Program in Software Engineering, which due to time and space reasons, is referred to herein as the DINsoft Program, a university extension program created for professionals of the Computing and Systems Engineering fields and further related areas, interested in improving and updating their Software Engineering knowledge and competences. A Professional Training Program (PTP), such as DINSoft, consists of a structured set of on-line courses associated with their application domain. The conceptual model described in Fig. 2 shows the basic components of a PTP.
Figure 2. Conceptual Model of a Professional Training Program
A program of such nature has a curricular structure made up of a group of interrelated courses, which are implemented using an Internet-based technology platform. Several actors, such as the students enrolled in the program and the personnel in charge of course administration, maintenance and updating, partake in a PTP. Fig. 3 shows the curricular structure designed for the DINSoft program, which is based on a set of four training profiles, defined through the analysis of Venezuelan software-developing companies [9] . These training profiles are: software project leader, software developer, support engineer, and software maintenance engineer.
This structure consists of five groups of non-excluding courses. The first group known as "Introductory Courses" is mandatory for all students or program participants. After having completed these courses, the participant chooses one of the four different lines relating to the professional profiles listed above.
PTP Management Model
PTP administration is a complex process, mainly due to the number of activities required for developing, operating, using and maintaining the program and, secondly, to the different competences that the personnel must possess for carrying out such activities.
To deal with the complexity of a PTP and manage it properly, it is necessary to clearly define all objectives, processes, actors and their organization, as well as the rules, technologies and resources required for their execution. In the case study analyzed herein, we developed a business model that describes each of the organization elements. This model is partially described in Figures 4 and 5 below.
The value chain presented in Fig. 4 identifies the business processes required to develop, operate, use, and maintain the program. Such processes are aimed at implementing the production and/or service methods mentioned in the conceptual model of the holonic network (See Section 2). During the execution of each process, there is a set of related elements known as business objects that participates in its activities. Figure 5 identifies and relates the main business objects involved in the Program Academic Management process of the DINSoft program. As shown in this figure, PTPs are part of academic plans that describe the long term objectives, main activities, required resources and expected results of a virtual organization. There is a schedule associated to each PPT that indicates the initial and ending dates of each on-line course. Each course is supported by a web instructional site that is designed, implemented and managed using a learning management system -LMS -(e.g. Moodle, ATutor and Claronline). The structure, content and learning activities of a course are normally designed by one or more authors who are assisted by an instructional designer. An LMS administrator gives technical support to the users of the web instructional site.
Depending on the instructional mode to be used in a given PTP, the instructor-student interaction may be completely at distance or hybrid (a combination of traditional and distance interaction). 
Holonic Organization of a PTP Program
Each of the processes shown in the value chain (see Fig. 4 ) encompasses a group of activities performed by one or more actors. Depending on the process, actors may play different roles. In the case of DINSoft, some of the roles associated with the Program Development process are: program coordinator, content author, LMS administrator, and instructional designer. Figure 6 shows how actors in a PTP play different kinds of roles. Such roles require specific competences (knowledge, skills, and abilities) in very dissimilar areas, such as: Instructional Design, System Administration, Elearning Education, Graphic Design, and Academic Management. In addition, there is also the particular PTP application domain knowledge, such as Software Engineering in the case of the DINSoft Program. Assembling a PTP work team at our universities is a complex task, mainly due to two basic reasons: (1) Contracting new technical personnel and experienced professional is a complex administrative process that is restricted by the institution's budget deficiencies; (2) Professors are required to assume technical tasks such as system administration, graphical design and website administration, in addition to their teaching activities. Therefore, incorporating to a PTP team one or more specialized organizations, that are external to the university, becomes necessary. Holonic networks may contribute to this purpose by creating a more appropriate organizational structure.
In the case of DINSoft, we have proposed the holonic structure presented in Figure 7 . This structure is an instantiation of the one presented in the conceptual model of holonic organizations shown in Fig. 1 . Because of the instantiation, we only show a partial view of the whole set of objects that compose the DINSoft program. The holonic network consists of four resources (holons): a university postgraduate unit (ULA-CPP), a research group (GIDyC), an excellence center (CeiSoft) and a consulting company (BioSoft).
Each holon must contribute with its knowledge, expertise and competences to execute the processes of the DINSoft Program for which it is best prepared. For instance, the research group is in charge of developing the instructional contents of each course; meanwhile, the consultant company provides the instructional sites development and support.
These four holonic units negotiate with each other by means of the virtual network (theDinSofProgram). According to the abilities and level of preparation of each holonic unit, and the business processes to be performed, a work configuration is agreed, i.e. the group of processes for which each holonic unit will be responsible.
Such configuration consist of the association between the business process or sub-processes to be performed and the resources (holons) assuming the responsibility for their execution. Once the order negotiation is agreed (e.g. a course request), such order is stored in the work plan of the virtual enterprise. Then, each unit stores in its internal planning all commitments acquired, recording their start-up and completion dates and product quantity (or service quality) included in its regular functions.
Each holonic unit uses its own resources to comply with the agreements established and delivers the products or services on the agreed-upon dates. Table 1 illustrates the distribution of some of the functions associated with the execution of processes and activities among the four holons forming the DINSoft Program organizational structure:  The ULA Computing Postgraduate Program (ULA-CPP)  A Software Engineering excellence center (CeiSoft)  A Software Engineering research group (GIDyC)  A software consulting company (BioSoft) Such distribution was based on the potential ability of each holon to perform the process and or activity assigned. Each holonic unit is responsible for executing these processes autonomously within the terms agreed. 
Conclusions
The organization of a Professional Training Program (PTP) is a complex task, as different factors in the university environment have direct impact thereon. Specifically, the variety of PTP competences and activities makes a holonic organization a suitable structure for managing and operating a PTP. In this paper, we have illustrated the application of holonic organization models for academic program administration. The main benefits of using the model proposed herein relate to the structure's ability to integrate the efforts of the different organizations that cooperate and interoperate for meeting the objectives of the holonic network. A potential risk of using the proposed model, particularly in a Latin-American business environment, may relate to the level of organizational maturity required, as organizations taking part in such networks must reach a high level of maturity and compromise that is needed to assume and timely fulfill the responsibilities of the participating holons.
Future projects on this subject would deal with the assessment and improvement of the model proposed through its application to DINSoft and other similar programs, such as the one developed by the company BIOSoft through the e-Praxis program [10] .
